My name is Jeremy Gradisher. I am a skilled
website designer and web developer. Professional
level in PHP, HTML5/CSS3, Javascript and SEO.
I would consider any website design,
website development, marketing, graphic design
and/or copy writing position available.

Jeremy Gradisher
2265 Lincoln St Muskegon, MI 49441
(231) 343-7753 - jeremygradisher@gmail.com
OBJECTIVE
Would consider any website design, website development, marketing, graphic design and/or copy
writing position available.
QUALIFICATIONS
• Skilled website designer. Professional level in PHP, HTML5/CSS, Javascript and SEO. View
www.231graphics.com for full list of qualifications and testimonials from clients.
• I currently juggle approximately 60 web clients. Multiple tasks for each. Marketing, content building,
SEO, web hosting, server administration and graphic design.
SKILLS AND ABILITIES
Over 14 years of web development, website design and marketing. Fully proficient in HTML5, PHP,
CSS3, Social Marketing and SEO. Good communication skills and creativity. I like to think outside of
the box and problem solve.
EMPLOYMENT HISTORY
Website Designer, 07/2010 - present | Freelance Web Design, Muskegon, MI
Freelance website design, ground up static builds utilizing PHP and HTML. Job requires self
motivation and attention to detail. Experienced in all aspects of Internet Marketing.
Grind Specialist - CNC Grinder, 09/2005 - 07/2010 | Kaydon Corporation, Muskegon, MI
CNC operator/set-up in large grind area of Kaydon. A high level of expertise in grinding steel and/or
cast iron. I am a problem solver with leadership abilities. Proficient in shop math and blue print
reading.
Machine Set-up/operator, 01/2003 - 09/2005 | Engine Power Components, Grand Haven, MI
A high degree of expertise in the set-up and operation of O.D. Grinders, CNC Turning Centers and
Horizontal Machining Centers.
Builder, 06/2002 - 01/2003 | Rycenga Homes, Spring Lake, MI
Worked as a component and wall builder responsible for building from a blue print in a fast paced
self motivated environment.
Set-Up/Operator, 06/1996 - 10/2000 | Engine Power Components, Grand Haven, MI
The first manufacturing job I had. Worked strictly with O.D. Grinders. Gained experience with blue
print reading, use of calipers, and shop math.
EDUCATION
Diploma - Basics High School | Muskegon High School, MI
College - Only took two classes that truly mattered. HTML and PHP

